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ABSTRACT 
 

To study the influence of foliar applications, N-levels and their interaction on growth, yield and its attributes and grain 
quality of barley Giza 123 cultivar, a field experiments was carried out at the Experimental Farm of Sahl El-Husseiniya, 
Agriculture Research Station, as a new reclaimed soils (salinity affected soils), during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons using 
design of strip-plot with 4 replicates. Vertical plots devoted to five foliar applications i.e. without, spraying with; Macro + Micro, 
amino acids, humic acid and the combination of Macro + Micro, amino acids and humic acid. Horizontal plots billed to 3 levels 
of N-fertilizer (40, 60 and 80 kg N/fed). Spraying barley plants with the combination of (Macro + Micro), amino acids and humic 
acid at the rates of 2 g + 1 ml + 1.25 ml/liter water, respectively in each spraying was the best treatment to increase barley 
growth, productivity and grains quality, which produced the highest values of these characters, with exception of total 
carbohydrates % in grains, which had inverse trend into both seasons. Fertilizing plants of barley with 80 kg N per fed gave the 
uppermost mean values of barley growth, productivity and quality of grains, except carbohydrates % in grains in together 
seasons. Foliar spraying barley Giza 123 cultivar with Macro + Micro, amino acids and humic acid at the side of fertilizing by 60 
kg N per fed in order to maintain high productivity and grains quality and decrease production costs and environmental pollution 
under salinity affected soils conditions. 
Keywords: Barley, Foliar spraying, Macro-nutrients, Micro nutrients, Amino acids, Humic acid, N-levels, Growth, Yield, Grains quality. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) grains can be ground 
into a flour and used as a cereal in making bread, porridge 
in addition barley water is used to dilute cows' milk 
(Alazmani, 2014).  

Common practice in production of cereal 
commonly and barley especially is foreword nutrients 
through the soil. However, recently it has been discovered 
that different nutritive solutions containing the elements, 
enable easy availability of nutrients to plants, which results 
in positive outcomes (Arif et al., 2006). Because of the fact 
that soil application of nutrient solutions can lead to loss of 
nutrients, over the last decades it has been confirmed for 
the fact that foliar application is the preferred option and it 
can reduce losses (Cakmak, 2008 and Babaeian et al., 
2011). Fast and efficient input of required elements into the 
plants, in the form of nutrient solutions is commonly 
performed through the leaf. This method has higher 
efficiency and lower cost and at the same time, it does not 
pollute the environment (Bozogi et al., 2011). Babaeian et 

al. (2012) reported that among micro elements (iron 
sulfate, zinc sulfate and magnesium sulfate), use of iron 
sulfate (FeSO4) had more influence on barley yields. 
Boorboori et al. (2012) found that to achieve an acceptable 
grain yield of barley providing the micro and macro 
nutrients by foliar method are fundamentals. Alinezhad et 
al. (2013) showed that highest barley grain yield amount 
with foliar straying plants with Humax + Biomin and the 
lowest means resulted from control treatment (without 
foliar spraying). Eleiwa et al. (2013) revealed that foliar 
spraying by zinc concentrations (50, 100, and 150 ppm) 
had a significant effect on the studied growth and yields as 
well as the physiological and chemical parameters of 
barley when compared with the control treatment. Sary et 

al. (2014) indicated that foliar spraying barley plants 
with micronutrients treatments positively affected all 
growth, yield and yield components traits as compared 
with control treatment. Abdel-Ati and Eisa (2015) 
revealed that spraying plants of barley with 30 ppm ZnSO4 
increased barley productivity as a result of enhancing the 
plant metabolism and growth. Boshev et al. (2016) found 

that the highest barley grain yield (1347 kg/ha) was 
registered when plants treated with Agrosal N12P5K7+МЕ, 
while the lowest barley grain yield was measured on the 
plants treated with Agrosal N31P0K0+ME Highest protein 
content was registered on the plants treated with Agrosal 
N31P0K0+ME at the rate of 10 %, whilst the lowest protein 
content resulted from plants treated with Agrosal 
N12P5K7+МЕ at the rate of 0.5%. Janmohammadi et al. 

(2016) stated that foliar spraying barely plants with 
micronutrient nano-fertilizer (iron and zinc) significantly 
increased days to anthesis and maturity, grains weight, 
spike length, number of the grains/spike, chlorophyll 
content, grain yield and harvest index. 

Nitrogen application may influence the amount 
formed chlorophyll, cell size, leaf area and photosynthetic 
activity (Marschner, 1995). Ottman (2011) decided that 
nitrogen fertilizer is a major cost in barley production, and 
growers may benefit from knowing how barley responds to 
nitrogen fertilizer especially compared to wheat. Abido and 
Seadh (2015) showed that application of 75 kg N per fed as 
minerals nitrogen and 25 kg N per fed from poultry 
manure significantly increased content of chlorophylls, 
area of flag leaf, spikes number per m2, the length of spike, 
grains number/spike, weight of grains /spike, hundred 
grains weight, yields of grain and straw, protein and 
carbohydrates % in barley grains and produced the highest 
in both seasons. Alazmani (2015) reported that nitrogen 
application at the rate of 225 kg N/ha resulted in maximum 
plant height, harvest index, straw yield, grain yield and 
protein yield of barley. 

Thus, this study was recognized to decide the effect 
of different foliar applications and N- levels on 
productivity and quality of barley grain (Giza 123 cultivar) 
under conditions of new reclaimed soils (salinity affected 
soils at Sahl El-Husseiniya district, Sharkia Governorate, 
Egypt). 
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A field experiment was done at the Experimental 
Farm of Sahl El-Husseiniya, Agriculture Research Station, 
as a new reclaimed soils (salinity affected soils), during 
seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 to study the effect of 
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foliar applications and N- levels on productivity and 
quality of barley grain (Giza 123 cultivar).  

The experiment was done in design of strip-plot 
through 4 replicates. Vertical plots were devoted to 5 foliar 
applications i.e. without foliar spraying, spraying with; a 
solution of macro and micro nutrients (Macro + Micro) 
consists of two commercial compounds "Super Sahara" as 
a source macro-nutrients and "Action Balance" as a source 
micronutrients in the ratio of 1 : 1 (2 g/liter water), amino 
acids in the form of Amino Super Power (1 ml Amino 
Super Power/liter water), humic acid in the form of Hamar 
(1.25 ml Hamar/liter water) and the combination of Macro 
+ Micro, amino acids and humic acid at the rates of 2 g + 1 
ml + 1.25 ml/liter water, respectively in each spraying.  

Horizontal plots allocated to three rates of 
nitrogen fertilizer (40, 60 and 80 kg N/fed).  

Each plot was 3 × 3.5 m (10.5 m2). Rice was the 
receding crop in both years. Mechanical and chemical 
properties of soil field shown within Table 1. 
 

Table 1. Experimental sites mechanical & chemical 
soil properties in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 
seasons. 

Soil analyses 2015/2016 2016/2017 
A: Mechanical analysis: 

Coarse sand (%) 7.75 7.95 
Fine sand (%) 30.95 31.25 
Silt (%) 20.58 20.25 
Clay (%) 35.90 40.55 
Texture class Clay Clay 
F.C. (%) 26.39 26.25 
P.W.P. (%) 12.56 12.50 
A.W. (%) 13.90 14.00 
B.D. (g/cm3) 1.40 1.39 
S.P (%) 44.00 44.20 

B: Chemical analysis: 
E.C. ds. M-1 (1 : 5) 10.37 10.10 
pH (1 : 2.5) 8.12 8.05 
Organic matter (%) 0.55 0.75 
CaCO3 (%) 11.90 11.50 

N 39.55 40.15 
P 4.85 4.90 Available  

(mg/kg) K 186.00 190.00 
Fe 2.58 2.65 
Mn 1.07 1.13 
Zn 0.65 0.66 

Extractable 
DTPA (mg/kg) 

Cu 1.13 1.15 
Ca++ 14.50 15.10 
Mg++ 25.31 26.50 
Na+ 63.14 62.20 

Soluble cations 
(meq/L) 

K+ 0.75 0.80 
CO3

- 0.00 0.00 
HCO3

-

- 8.50 8.60 
Cl- 50.18 49.70 

Soluble anions 
(meq/L) 

SO4
-- 45.02 46.30 

 

Sowing done at the rate of 90 kg/fed were sown 
by using broadcasting Afir method on Nov. 20th and 25th 
in both seasons, respectively.  
Studied traits: 
A- Growth traits: 

After 100 days from sowing, the following traits 
were estimate; total chlorophylls (SPAD), area of flag 
leaf (cm2), height of plant (cm) and tillers number/plant. 
B- Yield and its attributes: 

At harvesting, the following traits were estimate; 
spikes number /m2, length of spike (cm), grains 
number/spike, the weight of grains per spike (g), hundred 

grains weight (g), yields of grain & straw per fed as well as 
harvest index (HI).  

yields) straw +(grain  yield Biological

yield)(grain  yield Economic
=HI  

C- Grains quality traits: 
- Protein %. The total nitrogen was estimated as 

A.O.A.C. (2007), then calculated crude protein %.  
- Total carbohydrates % was estimated as shown by 

Sadasivam and Manickam (1996). 
All data were analyzed according to Gomez and 

Gomez (1984) using ANOVA for the strip – plot design by 
Computer software of “MSTAT-C” package. LSD method 
at 5 % level of probability used as Snedecor and Cochran 
(1980) to examination the differences among means of 
treatment. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Effect of foliar applications:  
On the subject of the effect of foliar applications i.e. 

control treatment, spraying barley plants with solution of 
macro and micro nutrients (Macro + Micro) consists of two 
commercial compounds "Super Sahara" as a source 
macronutrients and "Action Balance" as a source 
micronutrients, amino acids in the form of Amino Super 
Power, humic acid in the form of Hamar and the 
combination of Macro + Micro, amino acids and humic 
acid on growth traits (total chlorophylls, area of flag leaf, 
height of plant and number of total tillers/plant), yield and 
its attributes (spikes number/m2, length of spike, grains 
numbers/spike, the weight of grains/spike, hundred grains 
weight, yields of grain and straw yield and harvest index) 
and grains quality (protein and total carbohydrates %), it 
was significant at two seasons as shown from data 
presented in Tables 2 & 3. 

Spraying barley plants with Macro + Micro, amino 
acids and humic acid at the rates of 2 g + 1 ml + 1.25 
ml/liter water, respectively was the top foliar application 
treatment to increase studied traits of barley and created the 
uppermost values of these traits into both seasons, with 
exception total carbohydrates percentage in grains, which 
had inverse trend. It was followed by spraying with HA 
(1.25 ml Hamar/liter water), then AA at the rate of 1 ml 
Amino Super Power/liter water and macro and micro 
nutrients (Macro + Micro) consists of two commercial 
compounds "Super Sahara" as a source macronutrients and 
"Action Balance" as a source micronutrients in the ratio of 
1 : 1 (2 g/liter water) in the first and second seasons, 
excluding total carbohydrates percentage in grains, which 
had opposite tendency. Quite the opposite, without 
spraying obtained the lowly mean values of these 
characters, except total carbohydrates percentage in grains 
in two seasons.  

These increases in growth, yields and components 
and quality barley grains by spraying with Micro + Macro, 
Amino Acids and Humic Acid may be due to the fact that 
these substances may partially compensate for the 
insufficient uptake of the roots. Also, the role of macro and 
micro nutrients in the production of some growth 
regulators reflects increases in photosynthesis. In addition, 
the role of amino acids in increasing the concentration of 
chlorophyll and photosynthesis. Also, the role of humic 
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acid in enrichment soil with nutrients, increase of microbial 
population, improvement of soil structure as well as 
various biochemical actions exerted at the cell wall, 
membrane or cytoplasm and mainly of hormonal nature. 

These outcomes are in accordance with those stated by 
Boorboori et al. (2012), Alinezhad et al. (2013), Sary et al. 
(2014), Abdel-Ati and Eisa (2015), Boshev et al. (2016) & 
Janmohammadi et al. (2016). 

 

Table 2. Chlorophyll content, flag leaf area, plant height, number of total tillers/plant, spikes number per /m2, 
length of spike and grains number per spike of barley as affected through foliar applications, mineral 
N- levels and their interaction throughout 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Chlorophyll 
(SPAD) 

Area of flag 
leaf (cm2) 

Height of 
plant (cm) 

No. of total 
tillers/plant 

No. of 
spikes/m2 

Spike length 
(cm) 

No. of 
grains/spike Characters 

Treatments 
Seasons 2015/

2016 
2016/
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

2015/20
16 

2016/
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

A- Foliar application treatments: 
Without 21.77 21.77 13.13 13.18 76.02 76.18 8.05 8.37 55.3 90.6 7.05 7.14 41.68 42.39 
Macro + Micro 24.51 24.59 14.83 14.95 80.24 80.89 9.04 9.34 89.5 108.2 7.72 7.76 43.02 44.09 
Amino acids 24.60 24.60 14.73 14.81 80.27 81.10 9.18 9.36 93.3 109.8 7.96 7.98 43.07 44.13 
Humic acid 24.62 24.69 15.17 15.17 81.78 82.18 9.42 9.57 94.7 112.5 8.15 8.10 43.70 44.62 
Mixture 26.77 26.77 16.27 16.57 82.90 83.70 10.23 10.52 117.4 132.2 8.41 8.30 44.35 45.24 
F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 0.46 0.47 0.22 0.27 0.71 0.62 0.35 0.26 5.7 5.5 0.14 0.11 0.21 0.18 

B- Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 
40 kg N/fed 23.67 23.67 14.40 14.46 79.14 79.77 8.58 9.02 77.9 101.4 7.74 7.71 42.72 43.69 
60 kg N/fed 24.40 24.45 14.73 14.87 80.30 80.91 9.16 9.43 91.8 111.2 7.82 7.85 43.14 44.05 
80 kg N/fed 25.28 25.33 15.35 15.48 81.28 81.75 9.82 9.85 100.4 119.4 8.02 8.02 43.64 44.54 
F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 0.37 0.33 0.24 0.30 0.31 0.30 0.18 0.19 3.2 4.3 0.09 0.07 0.28 0.16 

C- Interaction (F. test): 
A × B * * N.S. * * N.S. * N.S. * * N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 
 

Table 3. Weight of grains /spike, 1000 – grain weight, grain yield per feddan, straw yield per feddan, harvest 
index, protein and total carbohydrates percentages in barley grains because affected through foliar 
applications, mineral N- levels and their interaction throughout 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Grains weight 
perspike (g) 

1000 – grain 
weight (g) 

Yield of grain 
(ardab/fed) 

Yield of 
straw (t/fed) 

Harvest 
index (HI) 

Protein 
(%) 

Total 
carbohydrates(%) 

Characters 
Treatments 
Seasons 2015/

2016 
2016/ 
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/ 
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

2015/
2016 

2016/
2017 

2015/ 
2016 

2016/
2017 

A- Foliar application treatments: 
Without 1.286 1.529 30.85 36.02 8.33 9.85 1.884 1.899 0.346 0.384 10.01 10.09 77.54 77.49 
Macro + Micro 2.007 2.108 46.17 47.77 11.13 11.59 2.153 2.170 0.382 0.391 10.60 10.65 76.26 76.21 
Amino acids 2.047 2.113 47.47 47.77 12.04 11.94 2.159 2.178 0.401 0.397 11.40 11.40 75.86 75.81 
Humic acid 2.074 2.180 47.52 48.89 12.29 13.21 2.172 2.180 0.404 0.421 10.95 10.95 76.21 76.16 
Mixture 2.457 2.603 55.39 57.24 14.21 14.28 2.235 2.252 0.432 0.432 11.51 11.58 75.49 75.44 
F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 0.048 0.064 0.59 0.64 0.50 0.45 0.009 0.012 0.010 0.008 0.21 0.20 0.03 0.02 

B- Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 
40 kg N/fed 1.891 1.973 43.85 44.98 10.76 11.73 2.101 2.118 0.377 0.398 9.76 9.81 77.70 77.65 
60 kg N/fed 1.974 2.121 45.52 47.78 11.55 12.15 2.117 2.134 0.393 0.405 10.57 10.59 76.61 76.56 
80 kg N/fed 2.058 2.225 47.06 49.85 12.49 12.65 2.144 2.155 0.409 0.412 12.36 12.40 74.51 74.46 
F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 0.037 0.048 0.52 0.58 0.47 0.39 0.006 0.010 0.009 0.006 0.11 0.16 0.02 0.02 

C- Interaction (F. test): 
A × B * * * * * * * * N.S. N.S. * * * * 
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Fig. 1. Grain yield (ardab/fed) of barley because affected through the interact between foliar applications and 

N- levels throughout 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 
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Fig. 2. Straw yield (t/fed) of barley because affected through the interact between foliar applications and N- 

levels throughout 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 
 

2. Effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels: 
With reference to the effect of N- levels (40, 60 

and 80 kg N/fed) on growth traits (total chlorophylls, 
flag leaf area, plant height and number of total 
tillers/plant), yield and its attributes (spikes number/m2, 
length of spike, grains numbers/spike, weight of 
grains/spike, hundred grains weight, yields of grain and 
straw yield and harvest index) and grains quality 
(protein and total carbohydrates %), Each increase in N-
levels was associated with a significant increase in all 
studied traits, and the total carbohydrate content of the 
grains in both seasons (Tables 2 and 3. 

Fertilizing with 80 kg N per fed gave the highest 
mean values of studied traits, with exception total 
carbohydrates percentage in grains in the two seasons. 
Barely plants fertilizing through 60 kg N per fed ranked 
secondly in both seasons. Barely plants fertilizing by 40 
kg N per fed produced the lowest values of every one 
considered characters, with exception total 
carbohydrates percentage in grains in both seasons. 

These increases can be identified in all studied 
traits of barley allied with increased N-levels for their 
role in the formation of protoplasm and chlorophyll, and 
the promotion of meristemy activity and cell division, 
thus increasing cell volume that caused increased 
metabolism and photosynthesis. These results are in 
good agreement with those Ottman (2011), Shafi et al. 

(2011), Mousavi et al. (2012), Alazmani (2014), Abido 
and Seadh (2015) and Alazmani (2015). 
3. Effect of interaction: 

Results indicated that there was a significant 
effect due to the interaction between foliar applications 
and N-levels on many traits as shown from data 
obtainable in Tables 2 and 3. The authors there only the 
significant effect on grain and straw yields/fed. 

Fertilizing with 80 kg N per fed in addition 
spraying with Macro + Micro, amino acids and humic 
acid resulted in uppermost means of grain & straw 
yields/fed in both seasons (Figs. 1 and 2). The next 
treatment was adding 60 kg N per fed besides spraying 
with Macro + Micro, amino acids and humic acid in 
both seasons.  

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Spraying barley Giza 123 cultivar with Macro + 
Micro, amino acids and humic acid beside adding 60 kg 
N per fed could be recommended to preserve high 
productivity and grains quality under salinity affected 
soils conditions at Sahl El-Husseiniya district, Sharkia 
Governorate, Egypt. 
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GH IJرLMا OPQRSMا TPUو IWPXوTSPWMد اZQRMت اZ\LSR] I^_ `PXZSaوإX بLde دةLTPghMا  
  LQs] OQs]2د [OQs] OQs اtPlLM  و LnW] OQs]2ر _Od اZgMطL_1 ، Iض طp اkMZl1 ، IdnoM اOgj OPRMه

1 uPlZsQMا vRJ– `_راwMا `P^x – رةLnWQMا `g]ZX –Tn] .  
2 ZyRz TPghMث اLsz vRJ  - ثLsz O|g]  `P^osMا uPlZsQMا - `P_راwMث اLsdMا wxT] – ةwP}Mا –Tn] . 

  
 TUVUWXYا [\] T^_V` ab TUcXdYا TeرghYا ab نjkUl^m نjknopq rhUsح(أv`wjn ةoyzk`ح وv|k]}ا Tc~�m aث )أرا��XdYا g�o` ،

 �h]�` لv� ،o|` ، TUeراgY2017 / 2016 و 2015/2016اsر�Yش اoYت اv`j�` oUyzq T]را�Y  �le �VUو�okUVYد اjhWYو`��{ت ا �
� أرo�` �nرات. 123ا�hVY واXhY|�ل و��دة �dmب اgU� �V� oU��Yة b ة�`j�khYا�� اo�Yا �Uh|q �b Tnopq [� ت �] . ���ت�kmا

�VUو�okUVYا ����hYد اjhWYت `� اj~�kW` ثvy و �sر�Yش اolY تv`j�` TWh� �` T���` Tl`j�` o�e TWh� �le Tnopq. hkا�� إ�o�Yا rl
 �le TU]أoY5ا �sر�Yش اolY تv`j�` ) ��n �Yوwا �Uqo` �sر�Yش اoYا �q �Um35 ��n TU�jcYوا TeراgY50 ~�م `� اTeراgYم `� ا�~  (

�� �lXhnل اo�jV�Y اod�Yى واo¡|Yى وا��hYن `� اjhWYد ~� اjpkYر~�  ، )`�Tl`j اj^hYر��n)Tون رش ورas ؛ وھsر�Yش اoYا" on�]
 ، j` okYء ab �] ر�j` ��  /Tء ��hn 2ل h�1 : 1|�ر o�jV�lY اo¡|Yى TdWVn " أ��� h�"¢�vn|�ر o�jV�lY اod�Yى و" �jXرى

hm§ اab ¦`�U\Y ��رة `�o¤ ھ��hn o`jل  ، j` okYء ab �] ر�T/  `] 1اjhmwض اab TUVU`w ��رة `�o¤ أ`jn on�] �VUور ��hnل 
1.25 [`  / [� ab ءj` okYTل  ور���hn ¦`�U\Yا §hmو TUVU`wض اjhmwى ، اo¡|Yى واod�Yا o�jV�Yا �` ¨Ul�2 ��  +1 [`  +1.25 
 [` /Tر� [� ab aYا�kYا �le okY.  �le ت�km©b TU^bwا�� اo�Yا j`3أ �VUو�okUVYا ����hYد اjhWYت `� اj~�kW` )40 ، 6080 و �p� 

 �Uو�okU� /ان�b( .\Ule [|XkhYا ª�jkVYا ���qYش اoYأن ا j� ضjhmwى ، اo¡|Yى واod�Yا o�jV�Yا �` ¨Ul«n �Uqo` oU��Yت اjqjdVY asر
� rXq ا�Yرا[T /  `] 1.25+  `] 1+  �� 2اTUVU`w وhm§ ا��hn ¦`�U\Yل sر�Yش اoYت اv`j�` [¬bأ r�j� Tر� [� ab aYا�kYا �le okY

dXYت ��دة اjو�� qj���`ل و�|XhYوا �hVYت اj�� �le اoUyzqً �Um ، ب�r_eأ jhUb T]را�Yا rXq تj�|Yا �UhpY �U^Yا �leأ Tl`j�hYھ�ه ا 
�Uh]�hYا v� ab ب�dXYjn TUl�Yرات ا�Uھ�no�lY T~�°hYا TdWVYا ا�e.  aVUو�okUVYد اjhWYى `� ا�kW` �lezn oU��Yت اjqjdVY ����hYا �UhWkYأدى ا

)80�Uو�okU� �p�  /ان�b (VYت اj�|Y �U^Yا �leأ �le ل�|XlY T~�°hYا TdWVYا T�� ءjVck]jn ،ب�dXYت ��دة اjو�� qj���`ل و�|XhYوا �h
a�jcYول واwا �Uh]�hYا ab ب�dXYjn TUl�Yرات ا�Uھ�no�lY .  ـn oU��Yت اjqjdVY a���hYا �UhWkYا j`60أ�Uو�okU� �p�  / �^b ان�bءتj� ab 

 ��n TU�jcYا TdqohYا Tl`j�` ـn �UhWkY80ا�Uو�okU� �p�  / ان�b ab v��Uh]�hYا.  ��h~ T]را�Yھ�ه ا ª�jk� �` ��jqjdت اon oU��Yش أن ���
ً ~�م `� اgYراUl«n Te¨ `� اo�jV�Y اod�Yى واo¡|Yى ، اjhmwض اTUVU`w 50ً~�م وأ~¬��n �Uqo`35  ��n j وذjU ً ¦YورgU� �V�123 sة 

 ¦`�U\Yا §hm؛ و Tر� [� ab TUYjkYت ا}��hYjn ¦Y1.25+  `] 1+  �� 2وذ [`  / okY �` ـn �UhWkY60ا �Uو�okU� �p�  / ان�b[أ� �` 
� إ�TU�jk و��دة اle ظj�XY �` T��qo` ب�dmoU��Yج و`�، اjk�µا �UYj�q §��  �` �XYا a°UdYث ا�lkYا�b ةoyzkhYا aرا�¶Y وفoظ 

o|` ،TUso�Yا T¸bjX` ،TUVUWXYا [\] T^_V` ab حv`wjn.  


